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STRIKES EVERYWHERE BOYCOTT AND STRIKEII AT TIlIiH TILT.
1 Ur llllijl 1 111?

,ikW to The p in the (tat
owipl.t. Not b train of any cort in

running on the tun in or brunch linn.

informed, contract with the various
railroad corporations 10 carry United
States mails. In no case do the con-

tracts call for the attachment of other
cars than mail trains. The various
companies, whose employee are now on
a strike, are seeking to enlist the ser-

vice of the United States government
in coercing their employees to perform
services against their ,will, under
cover of the said contracts for carrying
uiails. It is well known that these em-

ployes stand ready at all times to do
service on mail trains.

"In view of these facts and the here-
tofore declared policy of the government
in no way to interfere with private en-

terprises, such as railroad corporations
unless tho laws of the land are violated,
we hereby petition you to carry out
thij declared policy now by the passage
of the Kyle joint resolution. The rail-
roads are either public or private en-

terprises. If the former, it is the duty
of the government to assume control
thereof and give to the employee the
same fair emolument and just treat-
ment accorded to all other employees.
If the latter the government has no
right to interfere in any way between
railroad corporations and their em-

ployees, or to render the former the
of the United States courts or

armies in coercing said employee.
"If the mail contracts of the govern-

ment with the railroad companies are
not complied with, there is ample re-

medy in the penalties attached and in
the courts of the land. Believing the
above to be facts in the case, we res-

pectfully petition you to do justice to
the great mass of your constituents by
the immediate passage of the Kyle
joint resolution."

Hayes expresses himself as sure the
men will win the fight if not interfered
with by government troops.

The situation in the Norther
Pacific strike at St. Paul remains on- -

chnnged.

Tha.a Will Support th. I nlou.
Sa kamkvio. Cal., June 2ft. The

ISrotherhood of locomotive Firemen
and the Order of I.'ailwav Trainmen
have adopted resolutions endorsing the
action of the American Kailway Union,
These organizations have promised
their support to the union, and will do
everything In their ower to aid a

strike. The action of the
trainmen was by a unanimous vote.
During their meeting a member pro-
posed that their charter be turned
toward the wall. This was carried witb
a whoop. A number of the members
have resigned, and the order is in u
fair way of dissolving.

A True Itlll luunit.
Iia Anuki.kx, July 1. It is now

strongly rumored that the federal grand
jury, called together by Judge Ross yes-

terday, has found a true bill against a
large number of Strikers who endeavored
to nersnadn mpn from Iflkinrf nnr. the
Atchison A Topeka trainand that indict- -

ments will be returned in the morning,
Warrants were immediately issued and
attempts w .ll be made to arrest the men
indicted. Deputy marshal!) are being
sworn in. District attorney Penis does
not confirm the above but refuses to
deny it.

Srrcri Arreat. In Indiana.
Hammond, Ind., July 1. United States

Marshal Hawkins left here for Indian-
apolis tonight with nine of the mob lead- -

. . 1 .
P"OD"B, arresreo. on warrants

8worn out before l'"iUsd taieB Comm
: ' 1 1 ia ' 1

" anuosen, loroosirucung anu
retarding the passage of the United
States mails. Considerable difficulty
was experienced in executing warrants.
A,ter ,be rrest thin9 were 'iaiel ,iere- -

TU- - 1 1 t- - a. ! !.t. Jx lie riunuuunu r,r.t? iraui, wiwi twv
V""'" attached went through this
evenin peaceably.

Tliejr are mill at fclicuaburc- -

Ki.i.k.s-sblc- , July 1. Two United
States marshals came up from Yakima
this morning with instructions to give
the company protection in moving the
train which had been here since Wed- -

nesday. The company called it crew at
one o'clock thi afternoon and repeated
the call several times but there was no
response. It is not believed it will be
able to secure a crew here. The delayed
passengers are being fed by the com-

pany, and the best of feeling, aside from
the impatience to get away prevails.

Aa If no ltallroad Kxlatart.

Stockton, Cal., July 1. The situation
In Stockton today, in regard to trans-
portation between neighboring towns,
in precisely as It was previous to 1887,
before railway lines through this city
were constructed. The train lie-u- p is
now complete. No trains, nor even
locals, are running between this city
and I.athrop. .Stage have been put on
in the different valley, and mountain j

towns and Stockton lias become the j

center of a line of coaches. Three stages j

came in last night from Milton, bring-- 1

the mail.
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EiEhtccn Tbonsand Men lire Oat id

Chicago.

THE MAILS MIST BE CAKKIED

llolli Sides Prepared for a Protracted j

Struggle, and Each Seems Conf-

ident of Winning.

Action ly tha Court..
I.os Anoki.rs, June 21. United States

District Judge Rosa today issued in-

struction to the grand jury, charging it
to diligently inquire whether any of the
laws of the United State have been
violated by any person or persons by
their refusal to handle traina on w hich
United States mails had been deposited,
and w hile he contend that every man
has a legal right to stop work and quit
his employment, w henever he chooses to
do so, he has no legal or moral right,
while continuing in the employment of
another, to refuse to do work he is em- - j

ployed and engaged to do, and where
such refusal goes to the extent of violat-- !
lug a law of the United States, it is the
solemn duty of those charged with its j

administration to take every step reqiiis- - j

lie and necessary to its vindication. '

Inilga V oih! a Takes a Hand.
Ciiii'aco, June 211. The deputies swit j

out to guard the Atchison & Topeaa
property were appointed under a new
order, an injunction issued today by
Judge Win. A. Woods, of Indianapolis.
Attorney Bancroft, representing the
road, communicated with Judge Woods
laat night, and this morning the judge
telegraphed instructions to the United
State, circuit court." Attorney Bancroft j

it am tt. intnntion nf tht cn in nn.nv

to start its trains with new men, w ho
will lie hired to take the places of the
strikers, and the deputy marshals are j

expected to protect the men from inter- -

fereuce under the injunction of Judge
Woods. Judge Wood left Indianapolis j

this morning for Chicago, and will be in
readiuess to enforce the order and isue
other orders, if necessary.

r.nac. a pun ana ...n..
St.x Fkancimco, June 21. Postotlice

otlicials are in grave doubt as to the out
come of the situation. Thev have
before been called on to face similar con
ditions. Mail matter, both incoming
and outgoing, continues to pile upon
them, until at preterit writing, after 48

hours' experience with the strike, they
are confronted with fifteen cars of mail
on stalled train. A peculiarity of the
situation is that the mail authorities
here are wholly at sea as to what they
should do in the matter. Even United
States Attorney darter is in a quandary,
Interviewed thi afternoon, he said he
wouid be guided entirely by the orders
of Attorney-tieneralOlne- Atked what
recourse would be had in the event of
the present embargo being maintained
for an Indefinite period, he replied that
he ia powerless to do anything until the
refusal to carry mails is brought officially
to hi notice, a for instance by a com-- )

plaint of the K.atoffice department, up-- ;

on w hich complaint he would bring suit
against the railway for breach of contract.
with the government. He had not de-- 1

cided to go so far a, to consider that he
could interfere with tho railway em- -

ployes unless they should take some
j

physical action to prevent the movement
of trains.

Iron Olliar I'olnt..
A Denver Telegram says the Denver Sc

Itifi lirandA will liv mi to Lhe terms of

p.
Uld.G LllltiS

. .

are Ca!M Into El- -

istence,

TKOOPS AKE ORDERED OUT

Lack of Shipping Facilities is Causing

Many Industries to Close

Concern inn the Roads.

The ErT.ct In San Franriaco.
San Francisco, July 1. The continu-

ation of the strike has so badly de-

moralized the trade of largo business
houses and manufacturing estaoliBb-ment- s

as to necessitate the closing of

many stores and a temporary suspen-
sion of operations until there is some
prospect of receiving and shipping goods.
Many clerks, laborers and mechanics
are affcted by the decision of those con-

cerns which will shut down. One es-

tablishment alone throws 200 men out
vl V p -

. .
"

. I
aim coiniuisaion jiouue? wuicii uave
notified their employes that their ser-
vices will not be required tomorrow,
Tuesday and Wedneaday. The heads
of these houses hope that the strike will
be settled by Thursday. Such houses
have taken advantage of the Fourth of
July and have concluded that it's better
to shut up the shop than to keep a large
number of men around with nothing to
do. Other business houses have agreed
to keep their stores closed until the tie-n- p

on the railway is raised, and freight
and goods commence to be sent out and
received. The Calitornia Sugar Re-

finery, which employs in the neighbor-
hood of 800 men, is one of the establish-
ment which will cease opeiations until
the railway war is ended. The Ameri-
can Biscuit Company has also notified
its 200 employes that it will not need
their services until Thursday, and if the
trouble between the railways and train
hands is not settled by that time, the
factory will have to shot down for a
longer period. .

In the Twin Cltlea.

St. Paul, July 1. At the headquar-
ters of the American Railway Union it
was stated tonight that the number of
men on a strike in this city, as an out-

growth of the Pullman boycott, was
1360. Of this number over one-ha- lf are
employees of the Northern Pacific, and
most of the remainder are on the pay-

rolls of the Chicago Great Western, the
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Burlington.
About 150 are out at Minnaapolis.
Reports to the union were to the effect
that, in spite of trains running pretty
regularly in the passenger service,
freight traffic was paralyzed. The off-

icials admit that traffic is pretty well de-

moralized, but scout the idea that they
will ever give nn tlie tight. A meat
famine is threatened.

Th Nniihem raeiiir.
t.acoma, July 1, No train left for

Portland today but two trains arrived
from Seattle. The Portland train should
iave puiied out at 11 a. 111., but the lire- -

nian wouj not work and no one could
be found who would take his nlace. A

f,m.0 0f ,;o deouties is cuardinz the
Northern Pacific Co's. property at the
Seventeenth street depot. This afternoon
a crowd of about 500 strikers and hood- -

vil,.8t names. Deputy Harmon was
struck on the head by a rock and almost
knocked seiipcless. Tha liolire finallv
interfered and dispersed tho mob.

; tha Alalia.
Piiii.AiiKi.i'iti t, July 1. John W.

Hayes, general secretary of tho Knights
of Labor, is doing his best to have the
government keep its hands off in tiie
present fight between the railroads and
their employees. He has written the
following letter to congressmen in sup-

port of a resolution to bo ii.troduced by
Senator Kyle tomorrow, at the instance
of Mr. Hayes :

"We beg leave to call yojr attention
to the joint resolution, introduced in the
senate today, Monday, July 2, 18114, and
ask for it at your hands immediate and
favorable consideration. The United
State government, if we are correctly

The railway company ia compelled to
uae the Western Vnlon wires. Nj
action has been taken in court.

nl aa AaarrhUt.
Pawk, June 28. iHHectivea in Mont-p?li-

decided to tearch the bouse of a
man named (iranier, who was heard to
remark laat tiunday: "liy thii time
Carnot naiMt have received hii quietus."
When firanier'a. house was surrounded
and the detectivea broke in the dxir,
(iranier, w ho was eating anpier, aprang
to hia fret. He pu ked up a long and
sharp knife, plunged it into hia abdo-
men, and with a few swift turn dis-
emboweled himself. He expired almost
immediately.

The police authorities aay they have
established beyond a doubt that Santo,
(iranier, I.alxire, who waa arrested Mon-
day, and othcra not yet in custody,
plotted the death of President Carnot,
in order to avenge the execution of

I'.ivachol, Vaillant and Henri. ianto
w ill be tried July 2:Sd for Parricide, in-

stead of murder. The penal code de-

crees an attempt against tlie head of the
atatu shall lie so described and punished.
Santo w ill le conducted to the place of
execution in a shirt, barefooted and w ith
bis head covered by a black veil.

Matruarnt of Malls.
Ciik'ai.o, Jane 28. Superintendent

I.. I.. Troy, of the railway mail service,
arrived here today. He warned Presi-

dent IV ha and nt Howard,
of the American IUilway t'nion if mail
traina are interfered with, the United
States government will be compelled to
proceed against the strikers. Iebs said
the members of the anion had refused
to come into conflict with the govern-

ment, and no strikers will Interfere with
the mails. He assured Troy he would
issue instruction at every point where
the boycott is In operation, that mails
mast te allowed to proceed.

Morthara rarlfe Tla-- I .

Sr. Pai l, June 2S. A general strike
on the Northern Pacific system went
into eflect at midnight. Not a wheel is
moving on the eastern end. and a com-

plete tie-n- p is reported from Fargo,
Livingstone and other points. The
strike is the direct outcome of the Pull-

man boycott, the employes demanding
the reinstatement of the men discharged
for refusing to handle boycotted cars,
and demanding that the order for the
disi'harge of all employee refusing to
handle cars be rescinded.

Aa laulrr Aboat sir.plug-- l ar.
Wamiisoton, June 2S. Senator Sher-

man today introduced a resolution in
the senate, which went over under the
rules, Instructing the committee in in-

terstate commerce to inquire into the
ex pediency of regulating by law the em-

ployment and use of sleeping and parlor
cars now owned by the railroad com-

panies engaged In interstate commerce,
the cost of operating thetn, the charges
made (or their one and w hat ouht tojw
reasonable charges for the reats, n

and sections in such cars.

M ill Hrprnil un ihm Mar.hal..
Sr. Pah, Juno 25. The Northern

Pacific say they w ill operate their trains,
depending on the I'nitcd States mar
shals tor protection. The shops at
Cvmo are silent. Three Wiscoustn Cen-

tral engines ore stalled on the Northern
Pacific tracks. (Hlicial tried to do
switching this morning, but as the in-

terlocked syftenj is used, they made a

failure. The overlaud train due last
evening arrived ou time.

The Altornajr-Gmsrar- s Order..
Ixw Akuklks, June 2H. I'nited States

District Attorney lenis today received
telegraphic orders from Attorney-(iene-ralolne- y

to take all necessary steps to
complete the transmission of the mails.
Mr. Ieni said he would enforce the
law, w hich applied as much to railroad
companies as to their employes. The
United States marshal Las sworn in a
large number of deputies to probiet
mail.

Hot s haal Mo Tad at Hpukau.
Si okask, June 2H. No Northern Pa-

cific train moved a wheel today. The
main line and branches are tied up. At

Wallace Idaho, the employes struck for

a return to the wages allowed prior to

January, The Poor man mine closed

for lack of fuel at 0 this evening. The
other mines will run for a few days. At

Davenport, Wash., on the Washington
Central, business ia suffering. A few

more days will close the industries
there.

I II inula Troop. Ordrred Out.

SrRiMiKiai.il, ill"., July 1. (iovernor
Allgeld tonight called out six companies
of militia to proceed to Danville at once.

Three additional companies were or- -

dered to Decatur: The troops are sent

W Mails Will Not Be Interfered

Witb.

tun) LIKE A CHIWMAX

de Iwitoe Tax Debate Ended and

that Feature of the Tariff Bill

Retained.

Inrome-Ta- a llebata Kadad.

oaoiinotos, Juno 28. Coiiaidera-,0.0(- 1

he income-ta- of the tariff bill
completed by the senate at 12:.'V.

In tha a.aata.
Wjhiuiis, June 28. Hoar started
;;tutering maneuver today In the

Unalfi ""iiicu to inuicaia u
,ij!it I the 1' "jioso "f the republican
j tw the jnu l resolution passed by

bouse yrtcrJuy, continuing after
0M 3th the appropriation! of the
Ktl year, o r t' blockade the tariff
a
Cwkrell, chairman of the approprla-j- a

rjniiuitte. renewed bil action of

ait night to refer the resolution to the
imuilllee.
Hoar offered a motion that took prece-oic-

instructing the committee to re-f- t

back a. an amendment the aundry
vil appropriation bill aa it paased the
oow. Hoar protested against keeping

: tariff bill before the senate to the
Lulwhm of all other legislation. At
)30 the resolution gave way to the
4itf bill, the pending amendment -4

tUat of Hill to limit the time period
rtwern March and August 1st of each
ear, alien the lond of corporation!
aouid lie open to inspection. There
nod a protracted diacuraion. Chan--

lier, Teller, Manderson and Allison ti

tig.
Hill made a motion to atrike o it the

;"0Ui tax feature of the tariff bill;
M. 24 to 40.

In-- , Hualbera
f 'Frascim-o- , June 28. Soperin- -

etxXA 1 1; more 01 tlie rvjuinern J a- -

ifx mil "Our trafna are ran for the
aaommn.lutlon of paaaerjgera, baggage
ad ripresa matter. If we are Dot per

mitted to furniah there acootuiuodations
e will not run traina. That la ocr de- -

4kn. We cannot tell what will de- -

rtlop, and oar future plana will depend
pon circumstance. A a to the mail

rvi, we carry mail on our regular
nim. If unable to ran these trains, I
boot ate how we can lie ei peeled to
wnr mailt. We are not. I assume, ex- -

tel to run KH'ial traina for theiuail
lone. iH'bar ua from the ue of

"ollniaua we cannot carry passenger,
(people cannot have them to travel in

"7 i!l not travel."
Asking of the traina tied op at u

and la Angele he Paid he did
t know yet whether or not an appeal

"raid ! ma le to the civil authorities
ir proU'ction, adding :

"It i better for the )evple to atop in
B Francisco Instead of being delayed

t loiiit! a ay atation. We do not pro- -'

to submit thetn to the latter e,

aud unle assured our traina
ill run through they will not atari. "

lltkl la a Mal.ti.
din ai.ii, June 28. The moat aignifi-ti- t

m l ion taken by railway official
tire the strike was ordered wa that of
j (ictifral Managers' Association of
brag. j, yentorday, when it waa unani-m- y

mrwj the roada would fight the
"W: to a finish. They decided to
"port new men to take the pi area of all
:'triki:ra. Today the general rnana-f- i

organized the (enetal Mnagera
Hociation liureau and elected John M.
"u gi neral manager. Thla bureau

have entire charge of everything g

to the strike, in behalf of the rail--

committee waa aent to Chief
'I Police I'.rennan to aak for additional
ilice (or protection for roada to--
"!iCt. The chief nrotiiiaed to furniah

the men needed at any time. The
nera lnnmitfera of two of the leading

""daaaid Uxlay that they anticipated
ere prepared for a general tie-u- p

" U the roada. There waa nothing- - for
J road to do but to resist the boycott.
'lev rpur.rvu.i i. t...,i .n,vu V 1 0 flgllV W WIAI "
"'i's cars offered them, regardless of
"" lusii)eHs or political affiliations.

Tla-i'- Muotaaa Ceinplet.
"ki.kna, Mont.. June 2S. There has'' o change today In the situation

e. .Northern Pacific In this state.
fvl"ft from Missoula savs the men

" intend to demand tlmt tlie scale of
in elWt prior to last January be

'Iier i,,i,,i.. .1 .
. " m wen oi'inana a resiora- -
'on of wak,,,Mi Mh,,,.,, of t,e ullioII

tins city, houtiriT. iIhiiv Dial dik'Ii
tion Im bt'l'll lulfLM I. lit Inti.Mutn if

The Southern Pacific.
San Francisco, July 1. There seems

to be no improvement today in the strike
situation in California, and, judging by
the occurrences of the past twenty-fou- r

hours, even if the Southern Pacific
succeeds in sending out more trains
from the Oakland yards, there is but
little prospect that they will proceed on
their way. The Oregon express, which
left Oakland last evening unmolested
by strikers, is now effectually stalled at
Red Bluff, and, to make the situation
worse, over 200 feet of their railroad,
trestle a few miles north of Dunsmuir
was burned last night, and it will take-severa- l

days to repair this damage be-

fore trains can pass between here and
Portland. It is claimed the burning of
the trestle is the work of strikers, but
the fact is not established yet, and there
is another report that the trettle was
fired by woodehoppers who had been
crowded out of employment by Italians
and Chinese. As soon as the tire was
reported at Dunsmuir this morning, the
local members of the American Railway
U nion sent a large force of men to ex-

tinguish the flames. They also placed
guards at other exposed bridges and
trestles, and cleared the town of a
number of suspicious characters.

The strikers have already comuiedced
interference w ith roilroad property at
Red Bluff. When tho Oregon train
arrived there early this morning, it was
stopped just oiitsido tlie town by a
danger signal, and when an attempt;
was made to start again, it was found
that the track was greased, and further
investigation showed that it was greased
for a distance of eight miles. The train
mnnaged to get to t fie station, and was
boarded by strikers, who cut the train
in three sections and left it on the main
track. The two deputy marshals w ho
accompanied the train were powerless.
Tlie strikers alto pulled the spikes from
the rails in the yard, emptied the water
from the tanks, and secured

with padlocks. The train
could proceed no further. The s An-

geles express, which left Oakland last
night, has likewise failed to reach it
destination. It went as far as Fresno
last night, but the fireman deserted
there. A few hours later another
fireman was obtained and the train
made a second start, going as far as
Bakerafield, when it was again stalled.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
Warehouse. tf.

mi mH to ,,ielu,,.. attacked the deputies, throwing
: rocks at them and callinc them the

its contract with Pullman, and that no
Ciii.-auh- , June 2fl.-- The switchmentrains will be moved unless Pullmans

not K on a Btrii")- - T1'ia Teat waBare attached. The American Railway
Union at Cheyenne decided not to take midnight after a long and

discussion on the part of 210partlnthebovcott. At Colorado Springs j

member, of the Switchmen'. Mutual Aid
the Colorado Midland men w ere called

Association the Great Northern hotel,atout and the road is tied up, for the
fi-n- Master Barrett presided over theofficials refuse to move trains nnieM
""tlng and the vote was a close one,Pullmans are attached. After a wait of

ot twt I,reHent Jwllm" t0 votenmnyAtchison A24 hour at Denver, an
Tot..eka train left last night, a fireman

,or or oai 'tU.e resol tion

having been found who was willing to a Tia-- i p at mianaiinrs;.
fill the deserted post. All the Atchison Hi lknhiii ku, June 28. The east--

Tojieka men at Denver have stopped bound train is tied up here as a result
w ork in accordance w ith President Debs'

j of the strike. The entire Second regi-orde- r.

At Minneapolis the union's rep-- 1 n,ent of the state militia, en route to

thBip u lnlentl, w,,re
,, Tll rallwav tralnilln .

pressed sympathy with the union, but
said their by-la- forbade a strike un
less they had a grievance of their own.

encampment at Olympiu, are also tied
up here indefinitely. Not a wheel i

turning on either division this morning.
Nearly 1000 peraon are detained here.

New Mrllru Admission Itlll.
W ashinotov, Jun 28. The bill ad

mitting New Mexico passed the hoiiso
without objection.

Mnlaria In any of It. Forma,
Chills and fever, congestive chills, can
be prevented or cured by the use of
Simmons I.iver Regulator, a purely veg-

etable medicine, superior to calomel and
quinine.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. tlov't Report
resentative held a conference with Re- -

celver Truesdalo, of the Minneajwlis i
St. Louis, at which he refused to rein-

state the men who had been discharged
for refusing to handle Pullman cars.
He also told them that the road would

continue to use Pullmans. This ulti-

matum was w ired Debs, and he at once

ordered out the men. The order was

obeyed, but the Chicago train left to-

night, the Pullman being chained and
locked in addition to the regular coup-

ling. The Chicago Cireat Western men

at Minneapolis also wentont on a strike
Order were also sent calling out the ,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
application of the railroadc.


